AGENDA

A. CALL TO ORDER
   Arzie Hogg, Chairman

B. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
   Committee

C. REPORTS

D. RESOLUTIONS
   1. A Resolution Approving An Intergovernmental Agreement
      Between The Gila River Indian Community And Regional Fire
      And Rescue, Inc. Of Pinal County For Mutual Aid Response
      For Fire Protection And Other Emergency Services
      Kathy Garcia

   2. A Resolution Approving An Intergovernmental Agreement
      Between The City Of Coolidge And The Gila River Indian
      Community For Mutual Aid Response For Fire Protection
      And Other Emergency Services
      Kathy Garcia

   3. A Resolution Approving An Intergovernmental Agreement
      Between The Gila River Indian Community And The City Of
      Phoenix For Mutual Aid Response For Fire Protection And
      Other Emergency Services
      Kathy Garcia

   4. A Resolution Approving An Intergovernmental Agreement
      Between The City Of Chandler And The Gila River Indian
      Community For Mutual Aid Response For Fire Protection And
      Other Emergency Services
      Kathy Garcia

E. ORDINANCES

F. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

G. NEW BUSINESS

H. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   1. October 08, 2019 (Regular Meeting)
   2. February 09, 2021 (Regular Meeting)
   Committee

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS

J. ADJOURNMENT
♦ Denotes TABLED from previous meeting(s)